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Isroeine
; Ftver since the, time of Malthus (and
probably before the Neanderthal man)
there have been misgivings that in time
the earth would become too thickly popu-
lated-to produce fdod-for all: the human
bejngs on it;. This apprehension is voiced
,by Pr. John Rock in a'recent..lecture in
New York.

.The warlting',is too serious to be dis-
legar'de, th'ough. ohe'ay heIieve the
reasoning. Ieavm out or under'or'Itimates
important, facts. Among these facts are

'th'e imin'elise incre@ses in food: produc-
-'tfort thxough teghljIology —the plow,.

fert-

ilizerss, jse'ed Iselectipn, power machinery,
irrigation,'. hydroponic 'or soilless plant
culture, and exploration of marine biol-
ogy for food source's from the sea.

For instttnce, fewer than one-seventh of
the people in the United States produce
not only enough farm products for this
country but a surplus even above wanted

oo 'astP
exports, whereas more than four out of
five are eI)jj,aged. in producing the means
of-,subsistence'n relatively primitive econ-
omic's of Asia, Africa,'aynyd Latin America.

There are countries where heavy pres-
sure of — population--on the land- has
brought not prosperity but misery and
want. Italy and'apan','have had this
problem. India; is grappling with it.
Communist China see'nts not'ure'wheth-
er'o regard its exploding;millions with
satisfaction or tilth

drea'd.'ertainly

the doctor is right that the
mere adding of bodies to the earth's popu-
lation does not increase happiness but
cou1d end in more strife among "hungry
al(d.:crowded people." More important's
the capacity and will of a civilization, a
cotintry, or a family to clothe, train, and

educate its children —cto equip them with
procluctive goods,;,technical skills, cultural
backgcround,'nd spiritual sr,nsitivity.

. —Christian Science Monitor

The world's I iIlest5' ~: I< l~iOph.onio
Portable is b.ere...
from CAPITOI
CAPITOL RECORDING ENGINEERS developed it:
a complete, bsrlanced, portbio stereophornic phanographt
Fully equipped to play the thrilling new stereo discs
and your standard microgroove records.'.. brilliantly l
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Thursday Americans across the United general Thanksgiving for the establish-

States will be celebrating the nation's old- ment of a form of government that would

est holiday —Tha'nksgiving. make for safety and happiness."
Here at Idaho,'lassrooms will be silent But credit for making Thanksgiving a

for one day as stu'dents take a short vaca- national holiday is due a woman journal-
tion from their books.. ist, who was editor of Godey's Lady'

Some will probably make a trip home:to Book.
be with their families; thbse that stay Sarah Josepha Hale wrote editorials in
behind will have thoughts'f sitting her maygazine and letters to governors and
around the family table for Thanksgiving . 'presidents for 20 years asking that a day
dinner. But 'the majority will 'most likely be fixed in November for national recogni-
not think about the true meaning'of the tiort of Thanksgiving.
clay. "Per,efforts were rewarded when Presi-'ack in 1612, Gov. Bradford: of'lym--, debt,Linc(IIn issued a proclamation urging
outh Colony ordered that a day.should be. 'he country as'a whole to give thanks for
set aside for giving thanks to'0(rd. The they,bounties of God, "the fruitful fields,
Pilgrims held church services, followed by and-healthful skies."
a huge feast of wild turkey and qljail. In a
token of brotherhood, they invited. their . E. P. Powell had a good idea when he

indian neighbors to the ceiebratfofl, with 'wrote in Recreation magazine:

Chief Massasoit heading the gueirt 'list. ".Thanksgiving Day is a jewel to set in
In 1789, President Washington marked the hearts of honest men; but be careful

Thursday, Nov. 26, as a day,'to'ltoiior the that you do not take the day and leave
constitution stating that it was "a day of out the gratitude." —J.C. Ft.

From History'i Pages
The year that is drawing to its close has been filled With the bless-

ings of fruitful fields and healthful skies.
Associated Collegiate Press

To these bounties, which are so oarrstsntly errloyed that we are Official publication of tlie Asso-
Prone % forge the somoo from whioh".fhoy came, others have been piat d Students of the Ucdversity
added, which are of so extraordinary ra'ature that they cannot fail of Idaho issued every Tuesday Mrd

to penetrate snd soften the heart whiali, is habitually irrzenslble to Friday of the college yeae

the ever wstchfrrl providence of Almlgiity 41od... tered as second class matter at
the post pffice at Moscow, Idaho.

It has seemed to me fit and propel'. that they should be solemnly, James R. Golden...... -
Edttos'everently

and gratefully acknowledged as with one heart and one Dwight Chspirl ..Msrrsgtrrg Editor

voice by the whole American people. Jim Flsrrigsn . Msnsgirrg Editor
Gary Randan .. Sports EIIitor

I do, therefore, invite my fonow citizenslin every. part .of.the
United States, snd also those Wo are'st'is srrd those,who si'e I

'ojorrrningirr foreign lands, to set aside asrd observe the Isst Thurs-
day of November next ss s dsy of thsrrksgiving snd praise to our
benefioient Father who dlvelleth in the h'esvens.

1

,
—From the first national. Thartksgiving proclamation: issued'y J >. ~ 4

I

President Abraham Lincoln, in Ootbber, 1863..

Here's More hbost:—...Meeting
women; C, Hc Bond, chief counsel-

qr; Donald Kees, student. counsel-

or; Decker; and two members of
the teaching, faculty will visit
larger state high scpools in Jan-
rrary and. February.

Groups win grr to the Iioise,
Twin Falls, and Idaho Falls areas
durirrg 'those two months.

Wicks has presented a program

By Margaret Remslyerg Tbr
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DeslleijI .Interest Ill Learning
Plereqlllslte Of Intellectualism

Intellectualism fs currently ail:overworked 'word'on the
Idaho cftmpus.'evertheless, we wia4 to add a feW coltrments
to the general

babble.'ve~ne

must now ba eithe< an who has a reasonable store of facts

intellectual or a nitwit (hypeej,c, and general knowledge, th~ in-
tellectualism is a commeiidablecialize, course .

'his strikes us as a lamentable
situation, for there seems to be no

traveiinijj gown the middle ol the Pure intellectualism, but interest.
Many of us are not interested in

Few people want tcr see the Uni- our classes, in outside rerrding, in

versity of idaho conver4ed into a urrent ev nts. Iir faut; manY of

haven for irrtroveNed book worms us shovv alr astonishirrg lack of in-

Mcrst of us came to Idaho because tcrest ill everything.

we wanted to get an education jn a Marry students, especially wo-

Rrmewhat normal and congenial men, seem to lose their llrtellectual

atmosphere. curiosity arrd interest the mimrte

Other Schools they step on the Idaho, campus,

Those who wisI, to be surm~d- Any desim for knowledge they

~ by.au aura of pure ilrteilectuai- might have shown during the sum-

ism can find other coneges where mer.iS nOW SuPeroeded by an at-

this attitude is more cordially ao- j"
cepted. They are no longer interested in

Wby, then, drr We haVe thiS learnirrgy but merely in paSSing

controversy abrrrrt the Irstenec- their next test.

tusl? Perhsprr the problem Iles Their extracurricular activities
in tire deffnitton of the word, Err become exclusively social, arrd any

hays in the choice ol'Words. mention of the academic outside of
If.srr inteneotual must be defin- class is unccrrmrto)r. Perhaps this

ed as a person who cannot divorce is because they dec tired of study-

himself from his books, and who ing What they consider uninter-
mustj either talk about transcen- estjng topics and therefore revolt
dentalism, stream of consciousness against arSything that suggests
writing, and nuclear physics or not learning. Perhaps it is the result
talk't all, then most of us have of group pressures.
rro desire to be intellectuals. At any rate, we have at Idaho

On the other hand, if the intel- an almost complete separation of
lectual can be defined as a person the eduoattonsl or, if you must,
who is cognizant of world affairs, jlrteliectusl snd the social sctivi-
who'is able to discuss ideas intel- tres. Manx of us sre rrnsble to
ligently, who is capable of logiodl correlate these two worlds. We
thinking and critical analysis, and jump from intense studying tcr

I

s yrrychoiogy coursey A msie,ia
the words of my yrrrfesso
female with s defective ch omo
some,

In our society a woman mamsy
reach a very high position in.bor
chosen 1'ield (I always
stick up for the underdog), wh'etb

er that field is home economies
physical education, or basket
weavillg.

If this is her ambition, then wby
should she not be allowed to pur.
sue it. Certainly women pay s
portion of the taxes that supporl
this mstitution

It is true and I feel reasonably
safe in saying it, that-'a portrou
of the'omen in this Univossrty
are after a MRS degree,

This is unavoidable.
What man upon social dating bss

not compared his date to his idesj
girl? The same is true with.wo.
men.

I believe s person dstek'. s
member of the opposite sex thai
shows characteristics which'be
himself displays. Thus if oiler b
dating to "neck up s storm'"'l
Is probable that his date is

simnsrly Inclined. On the a(lier
hand nruch can be gained.'by
exoh*rrging your views eitir s
person who sees the matter
from another angle.
To summarize the matter quick-

ly, it seems to me that we, the

male student body, should allow

them, the female student body, to

remain, in which case they might

as well be accepted. J. Forreli

In a recent article (Nautilus
Commander, Nov. 21 Arg) I Was

quoted as saying that the Com-
mander was shy.

What I meant to imply was that
he was reserved and very intcr-
EEstted in his work with the Navy.

Therefore, as far as I know, he
did not mix socially to a large ex-
tent while in Moscow.

However, he was a very good
instructor and had the personality
and professional capabilities to be
au excellent Commander of any
type of Naval vessel.

Bob Holder

concerning tire University to sen-
iors in the small high schools br

the Boise Valley and will tour
smaller schools in the Magic Val-
ley, southern, central and north-
ern areas of the state.

Faculty members will again be
ayailable, upon request, to help
in high school Career Days in

schools throughout the state.
Dean Neely said special meet-

ings With senior high school wom-
en will probably again be held,
under the direction of local Amer-
ican Association of University
Women and related groups.

Two weeks ago, Dean Neely and

Dean H. Walter Steffens partici-
pated in a college preparation and
enrollment program at Boise high
schools, and faculty representa-
tives from engineering and educa-
tion dttended a Career Day at
Gooding high school.

It seems that during the last
few weeks a battle of sorts has
been raging in the form of edi-

itorials between thc male and fe-
male set.

Once the ball started rolling it
gathered bits of prejudice here and
there until it assumed the pro-
portions which we now see. It
seems that my two cents worth, if
if may so be called, can neither
hinder nor help the cause, as the
case may be.

However, I am writing this fdr
my own satisfaction snd I hope
it, will be received as only one
individrrsl's personal opinion.
The question as I see it revolves

upon whether the feminine gender
of the human race should, with re-
spect to her position in society,
be allowed to receive as great an
education as is given to the male.

To cover the first yoint I
would like to draw upon know-
ledge that I lrsve obtsirrcd from

an-orrt play, and find no time to
develop an interest lu the wrold
srorrnd us.
Until idaho students decide that

they are interested.in learning, we
will have no intellectual atmo-
sphere on this campus.

You cannot force people to be
intellectuals. You can only en-
courage them to re-evaluate their
goals and decide for themselves
whether or not they want to take
advantage of the educational op-
portunities offered at college.

If this is not what they want, we
may in the future, have a popula-
tion consisting entirely of "hyper-
socialized nitwits."

An annoUncelnenl. 01. specla.. lnteI'eSt

to fa....gIac.uates

in .<~ngineel ing, ani. Science
B.S.~ M.S. ~ Ph.D. DI
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lockheed Missile Systems Division has created a number of special, new openings with
unusual opportunities for fall graduates in eiectrical engineering, mechanical enqineering,
aeronautical engineering, mathematics or physics.

The Division is engaged in a broad program of basic research in ail areas of scientific
activity ln.4nissile and space technology, including advanced systems research; nucleonics;
physics; Et;hemistry; mathematics; design; test; electronics; flight sciences; and
manufacturing. brome of the important studies under investigation are: man in space; space
commtinications; ionic and plasma propulsion; space physics; nuclear propulsion;
magnetothermodynamics; oceanography; computing machine memories; human engineering;
noise suppression; materiais and processes; boundary layer control; electro magnetic wave
propagation and radiation; and operations research and anaiysis.

Lockheed is systems manager for such major long-term projects as the Navy Polaris IRBM;
Air Force Q-5 and X-7; Army Kingfisher arid other important research and development programs.

The Division was honored at the first National Missile Industry Conference as "the organization
that cpntributed most in the past year to the development of the art of missiles and astronautics."
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I.OCATION
Headquarters for the Division are at Sunnyvaie on the San Francisco Peninsula and new modern

Alto.
Research and Development facilities are located in the Stanford Industrial Park in rlearb. Pal

. A four thousand acre company-owned static test base is located in the Ben Lomond
mountains thirty miles from Sunnyvale. Other Division locations are at Van Nuys arid Santa
Maria, California; Cape Canaveral, Florida and Alainogordo, New Mexico. Together, the
occupy more than two million square feet of laboratory, engineering, manufacturing and office
space and provide the latest in scientific and technicai equipment.

ASSIGNM ENTS
Upon joiriing the Division, you are assigned to your special areas of interest and work directi
tin er distinguished leaders ih your field. The company encourages and sponsors IndividLiaid

r Iree y

comrrlunication with other scientists, the publication of papers and articles, and participation
in-sympoSiums and canventions. Every opportunity is given members of the technical staff
to participate in the initiation of advanced technological developments.
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That Mnsic
Built

tice tttcmccc ccecic ic ctcrcc cartridge; twc identical crcptitier chccnetc; crjlg995
. rsIngfe control parlel; three speakers; genuine leather case. (IIIodgi 832)

identical three. speaker system III matching feather case. 'p k $49 65
Fliig intO PhOnagraPh fOr true SterCOPhdniC SOurid aify(rrherg; An for'nly ....'.$Z"9.90

COME HEAR and see all the 1959 Capitolghonographs.
Capitol gives you high styling... new higher i'idelity...
and feature-for-feature the highest wsLlugi. in the whole wide world of sound.

c

GRADUATE STUDY PROGRAM
Of special interest to those who wish to continue their advanced education, Is the Division'8
Graduate Study Program. Under it, seiected students with qualified academic record ma
o tain advanced degrees at the Uriiyersity of California at.Berkeley or Stanford University,
while employed in their chosen fieIds at Lockheed. Ail costs of tuition, admissi(yn, thesis and
textbooks are borne by the company.

IMPORTANT
The number of these special openings is limited. lf you are interested, please
wire collect directly to IVlr. R, C, Beverstock, College Relations Administrator,
962 W. gl Camino Real, Sunnyvaje, California, giving your major, and degree level.

Sufi'rhuul
MISSILE SYSTEMS DIVISlN

OG South Main
Mo~mw Idaho ZOG Souih Main

3Iosoosv, ldjsho

"The House of Music"
You'e Always

Ivelconlc

r4LO 4"z'O VAN NUY ANTA CRUZ SANT'4 MARI Q I Oflr I Ar[ CANAi " 'F E CAN AVER4 L FLORIDA ~ A LAMOGORDO, NEW MEXICO

~rgrr@lHgAWQP::.:-"dg'~~~e~Yg<~~~~>. I!cd ~ ' w'~ .'-, '- ' '~cr'ree . r~gwyyc~+gdye~ctrtg~gj[1 +)++c~ry~h. SMcww '-' Is r y ' \" c c scy"yyessys~ty,": c".
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Ch/utch Groups Schedule
Thanksgiv'irig observanc'es
'ampus church groups h'svo scheduled fiiscussion groups,
SOCi]tl funCtiOnS unde Tha'nkggiVing Day ObSerVanCea fOr the
coming week. Canterbury Hot]ae will hold a Thanksgiving
Day Holy,Co]111]ttinion at 10 u.m. iit St. Murk's Church.
MIA 3 >
given by 'ytmM'cmttcjctcuccu™ftuctt. +hc'NFllcuds
ing exercises will begin at 7:30 a]id ~
cyctycbc.ic invited tc uccticiuct I.IVC PrOblCII]8in a discussion which will follow.

ACtlvltles )ecginc
,

'g 1rlstmas
Tbe Land of Oz, the sewers of

p ris and the mysteries of; thepnris

<ean were revealed to Idaho Stu-

dents who attehded ]iving group

gmjces over the weekend.

Events are limited this week

wkue organ]zatiotis plan the w)uil

pf Christmas. activities schedu)ed

for December,

«un]] themse]ves in th

]ajjd of Oz at their annual p] d

lance Saturday njg]]t Th
i

land, were accented by a eel]i f

Pine boughs and huge reP]ica f
u()z" characters. Each of the t
Iy-two pledges was represented b
s stuffed animal. Jane Johnson

- C olme O'Conner were

,'or the event. Pledges wer

. of the AlPha Gams at th

Board scholarship panel Thur
ATOs witnessed the crowiiiiig f

another Esquire Gir] at th,.r
: quire Dance Saturday night

sejjtjng the house this year will b
" Nsdjn Talbot, Kappa

I
c""'"«om n field of fjve finalj t

j Dr. And Mrs. Dumas and M
. t Mrs. Adams were chaperones foi

; tbe dance which was termed one of
'. Ibe most successful in recent years.
Ij Weekend house functions honored
jj Wendell Kirkpatrick and Gary Ken-

I j]a]].
ALPHA GAMs are proudly sport-

: ing black AGD letters which are
.1j hanging above their front door. The
;.': symbols were presented to the

II house by the pledge class at an'j early morning meeting this week.

Il Bob Haakenson, Upham Hall, is
lil credited, with the skillful crafts-

. ]<",manship. A house plant and plant-
I

I; cr, presented by the WSC chapter
I",,', et a house warming, are also in-
ji', eluded on the list of new furnish-

I dc,
t,'jjgs. Pledges, returning from

l
il their sneak, entertained the mem-

l ';; hers at a fireside with talent pres-
I 'jjtations. They noted that the real
, I,.'alent was displayed when they
l; cleaned up the mess left by mem-

bers in the kitchen. Alpha Gams
', are expecting all the fun and festiv-

ity of a circus at the pledge dance,

j;, "Circus Time," scheduled i'r Sat-
j, urday night. Snowballs whizzed be-
' tween the house and the neighbor-
,': ing Tekes Friday, when the two

I

. houses engaged in a friendly snow
j 'all fight. Tekes were earlier treat-': ed to coffee and cookies in reward

;. for, their assistance to the Alpha
" GAms. Strains of "Old Man Ole
,i Had a Wife" highlighted a fireside

with the Farm House which was
given in honor of Kay Zenier and

', Ole Swenson's recent engagement.
The fireside was held Sunday Aft-
ernoon.

DELTA CHI Pirate Dance date
has,been changed to Dec. 13. Del

l
-'awland and Dale Jaedicke, house,: social chairmen, arranged a fire-

side held Sunday evening. Dinner
guests this week were Mr. and Mrs.
Mons H, Benson from Boise.

HAYS HALL members tried to
guess "How Deep is the Ocean" at
the house dance held Saturday

, night. The ocean theme was char-
Acterized by lavendar, green and
blue decorations, A huge fish net,
mermaid and various sea animals
were placed throughout the room.

,'' Laverne Straweick, a student
' from EWCE, was. a weekend house

guest and dinner guests were Mr.
Ray Tota and Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Pettjgrove. Tekes serenaded Tues-
day evening in honor of Karen Wil-
ey's pinning to Ardel Parks.

TEKEs brought the sewers of
paris to life Friday night at their
annual Apache Dance. Sunday din-
nei guests were Jamie Smith and
Sandra Wilson, Pi Phi; Karen

'. +]ey, Hays and Pat Casey, Kappa.
DG "Phil Alp Man of the Month"

is Dick Minus, Phi Delt. The selec-
tion was made by the pledge
class. A blanket ride by the Delts

I found Bob Bernard at the DG door
car]y Saturday morning. The ride
took place as a result of Bob's re-
cent pinning to Kay Garten. Satur-
day morning also found the pledges
At the Delt House for a breakfast

!
exchange. Sandy Bacon, Snowball
een finalist, was honored by a

NIac ~ace
Gault Hall serenade this week. burg, Wn,; D. W. Gerrish, Twin pledges vacated the house all dayMike Beg]an, Alpha Chi, was a Falls; Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Billow, Saturday when they took a sneak to
Sunday dinner guest. Nezperce; Mr. and Mrs. John War- Spokane. Pi phi pledges will be inSIGMA CHIs held formal in]ation nke, Ashton; William C. Collins the limelight again on December
Sunday for Bill Campbell and John and Luther Jones, .Boise; Mr. and 6 at the annual pajama pledgeDavies. The Sweetheart contest, Mrs. Albert A. Ralph, Hope; Mr. dance, An exchange was held with
which. will run for two weeks, gets and Mrs. Preston Atchley, Ashton; the Fijis, Wednesday.
underivay Sunday evening with a Mr, and Mrs. John L. Tows, Eph- KAPPAs in flapper dresses and
serenade of all women's living rata, Wn.; Mr. And Mrs. Ear] Lambda Chis in outfits reminescent
groups. Gale'Kleinkopf, Gault, was Rheinchmidt, Chewelah, Wn., and of the Roaring 20's, enjoyed an eve-a dinner guest Thursday. Enter- Dean and Mrs. David Kendrick, U ning of dancing and getting ac-
taining at the Theta.and French of Is quainted at an exchange Wednes-
Hall dances this weekend was the ALPHA CHIs had a first hand day night. Sunday evening the Kap-Four Ivys, a house quartet. experience with the "culinary arts" pas and their dates gathered for a

GAMMA PHI pledges were en- last week. Due to the i]]ness of the fireside of dancing, talking and
tertained at an exchange with Wil- regular cook, the girls planned and eating. Louise Carter, former Dean
lis Sweet last Wednesday. Thurs- prepared their. own meals. Vauna of Women, was a dinner guest
day fun night guests were Dale Blevins was elected chaplain at the Wednesday. Honored guests Friday
Johnson and Dusty Adams, Sigma last chapter meeting. Pledges found night were Dr. Bentley Glass and
Chi. Guests for Sunday dinner in- themselves in a host of activities Dr. and.Mrs. A. E. Whitehead, Fol-
cluded John Burgess, Theta Chi; this week including a Sigma Nu lowing dinnor, Dr. Glass conducted
Bev and Jim McDonald, Patsy exchange, Wednesday, and "early a question. and answer session.
Jean Garrison and John Bertheau. morning fun" with Delt, Kappa Sig, TRI DELTs have houy and pineSAEs interrupted an otherwise SAE, ATO and Sigma Nu pledges. trees jn mind as they make p]ansquiet week by an all house ex- Snowball Queen finalist, Camille for the Christmas fireside. Found-
change with the DGs, Wednesday. She]ton, was honored by a Gault ers Day wi]l be commemoratedETHEL STEEL committees arc serenade this week and the house w;th the chapter from WSC. The
exploring the habits of the Far enjoyed a serenade by the Ice Cap t event willbe highlighted by a styleEa'st as they make plans for the Thursday. Sunday dinner gues show depicting tlie typical college
house dance, "Oriental Holiday," to were Diane Earl, French House gir] in different eras. Wednesday
be held December 6. Recent din- Margie Row]ands, off campus'inner guests were Lois proctor
ner guests were Sonja Car]son, Brenda Shira and Rose Long> For and Coy Ann Ball, Steel; Beth Hos-
Moscow and phil Edwards, Farm ney Hall; Linda Edwards and I.ois ner Forney; Ella Mcpherson, A]-
House. Proctor, Ethel Steel. pha Phi and Wanda Peters, Alpha

WILLIS SWEET will join other SIGMA NU pledges returned to Chi, Wednesday night the p]edges
living groups who have scheduled the "home front" Sunday evening enjoyed a dancing exchange with
dances for the December 6 week after a weekend Pledge sneak, Lind]ey Ha]].
end. Their annual Carbaret wiu Their sneak was spent in Spokane.
take on a "Le Chateaux de Glace't Pi PHIs crowned housemother,
atmosphere. Music will be furnish Mrs. York, "Queen of their House- I'llrll Ill QQl Qrlpy
ed by the Starlighters, an eight mothers" at a fireside last week.
piece orchestra from WSC. Guests 6'em PrOOfS ROW
over the Dad's Day weekend were $ wzwe>I0- ]baht.~n. ~ Deadline for turning in indi-
st vc Hold> y, Riiit c, M ct; Rcc. fbrg ccamt S™ s idu i ccc ity pi i. cc tc Rudy
and Mrs. A. E. Lofdahl, Ellens- ~ re l ~ I' And Hutchison js this weekend,in Taiie rjjaiiuajf H y C crud, 0 cditc, said tc-

rg 0 ~

asll d Tllltloll
yb u tb y d Att cff- cmuuc stud ut wbc

So that Argonaut staffers may
relax Thanksgiving, the Friday

f ih '1] t b wish to have the'ir pictures in theissue of the newspaper will not beffered StenOS u„bi;bdtb; i, y; C.td,„Curn icc ctiu hold bc.,
pictures taken, too, she said.

Two national scholarships for «itor announced

college senior women are of i'er- University classes have been
ed f r 1959-1960 by the Katharine dismissed for the State holiday. me o
Gibbs Schoo]. These awards werc Classes resume at 8 a.m. Friday, ~PP~
established in 1935 as a memorial University officials said. All jj]lSCl lmlllB)lOIl
to Mrs, Katharine M. ("ibbs, found- Next issue of the Argonaut will

er and first president oi the c puer and fi st pres'd i be published on Tuesday Dec. 2, University of California frater-
nity men have declared themselves
"opposed to discriminatory clauses

training course, plus an additional

Jggf +t311jf I CXP The fraternities intend to deal
rjmination by effoits tothe four Gibbs schools foi'heir Vandalettes, women's dri]]'team,

eliminate the clauses and by t etraining —Boston, New York, Mont- recent]y elected class officers for „"creation of a climate o accept-clair, or Providence. basketball season.
Winners are chosen by the They are:

. pecially as pertains to rushing,"ScholarshiP Committee on the Judy Stahl, DG, President;
ccording to UC's Interfraternitybasis of college academic record, Frankie Lisle, Alpha Chi, secre-

Council president BArton Moirpersonal and character q&]ifi- tary; Jan palmer, Alpha phi, 'u"'dd
cations, financial need, and poten treasuier; Calnillc She]ton, pub «IFC h set ii a co~ittee totialities for success in business. ]icity; Pat West, assistant drill

d 1 th th d t n r bEach college or university may leader, both of Alpha Chi; and
1 which is working hand in handrecommend two candidates, and Carolyn Blackburn, DG, assistant ith those fraternities having re-each candidate must have this of- costume chairman.

ficial endorsement. Students who Director of the drill team is iutjo
may be interested in competing Dariene Klintsman.
for one of these Katharine Gibbs
awards may obtain full infor- We know a girl with a pretty

knee just grins and bares it. D mn d t 11 1 d dment bureau. Pedestrian: A man with two
cars, a wife and a son.

High SehOOl 'ShOW Autumn —when an unwatched

It'' 1 bd 1'k 't'f'' fg I gg"Around the World in Eighty dirty, the editor gets kicked out
Days," thos stage version of the f
Jules Verne novel, will be pre-
sented at 8 p.m. tonight in the
Moscow High School auditorium. 'g IDF

An Idaho student, Clifford Cook,
Lindley, will direct the presenta- ]3EAU

F/'ion.Cook is student teaching at
FROMthe high school.

Tickets are on sale at the ASUI
bookstore for 75 cents.

NEWMAN CLUB
Nc cuc devotions will bc held p/CCp X hirii4mg

in St. Mary's Church tonight at
The Eggheads a new orgamza7:30 p.m. Darjcing and card play-

i t th N
'

t "] tioii oft campus this year, is devot-ing at the Newman Center wi 1

fo]]ow the de~tions. All Catholic ed to "deeper thinking of exhting

d to ~tt~~d S(S 'roblenis," Paul Baker, spokesman

convention story in this issue .t'o tory in this issue] for the 8'roup, told an Arg re-
porter yesterday.

CANTERBURY HOUSE . The,club came into being be-
Canterbury House will be the cause a. group of us thought ex-

scene of the Inquirer's Class which isting clubs were "too highly or-
will meet tonight at 7. The regular ganized to one specific aim"Hand
mid-week celebration of Holy "dominated by on]y a few of the
Communion will be held in the members," he added.
Chapel ':at 7 a.m.. Wednesday. Because of this, members are
Breakfast will follow Communion. unable to completely express their

Canterburianswi]lmeetforsup views on the subject being dis-

per at 6 p.m., Sunday, November cussed, he continued.

20. A discussion conducted by the The Eggheads originated with
Rev. Harold D. Fleharty will be this problem in mind and decided
held from 7 to 8 p.m. 'ot 'to elect officers and to keep

the meetings closed to all but the
original 15 members, Baker said.

]ul8 "HOwever, faculty members are
invited from time to time to dis-

11
cuss specific problems with the
members," he added.

Subjects of discussion are not

I ]itug$ urc.cccisucd. Wc c mc armed only
with our own thoughts and views
about any topic we think needs
discussing, he continued.

PINNING S "We do not,wish to enlarge our
Serenades, tubbings and candle ourganization as this would defeat

passing announced several pin- our purpose; however, it has prov-
nings this week. Pinned are Maur- ed so successful that we would
een Sweeney, DG, and Bob Sear- like to encourage others to start
ing, Phi Delt; Sandy Wilson, Pi similar clubs."
Phi, and Jim Kohl, Teke; Karen "After all," he concluded, "all
Wiley, Hays, and Ardel Parks, you need is a room and people
Teke; Sherry Walsh, Alpha Gam, interested enough to attend and
and Stan Fanning, Teke; Glade express their views on any topic."
Oberhansle, Delta Sig, to Margo
Hesseman, Ashton, Idaho. READ THE CLASSIFIEDS!
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"DAMASIR BUBBLE"—Guaranteed to provide s burst of
applause for all important occasions is this cotton damask
with a bateau neckline and arm-baring sleeves. The. Iong

'orsois gathered and shaped below the hips and, then sud-
(Ienly the skirt isa bouffant bubble of flattery. Styles such
as this have been prominent on the college scene.

Regional 1]jjemman Club Meet
'lo Commence Here Thursday

The Northwest Province conven-
Michael O'Reilly, Universit of

tion of the National Newman Club Idaho Law Schoo], is the banquet
Federation wi]1 begin here Wed k d 1] t ]k o
nesday evening and continue Vocation to Sanctity."
through Saturday. The convention wiH cIose Sat-

Helen Gregory Clark, offmam- urday morning with High Mass
Pus, is the chairman for the con- at St. Mar 's Church, followed by
vention. breakfast at the Parish Hall.

Delegates will register Wednes-
day evening and a welcoming add-

L ve is like 'a poker game: It
takes a pair to open, s e ge

Hall.
they end up with a full house.The keynote address will be

giv'en by Fr. George C. Garrelts,
NNCF chaplain, University of
Minnesota, at the Thursday morn-
ing business session, at 9:45 in the tet(hi 4SUB.:

In two conferences Friday, at W
'0

A.m. Fr. John Done]on, C.S.P.,
formerly Newman chaplain at
Wayne St tc Uu'ccr ity, fy t oit,
Mich., will speak on Social Ac-
tion, and Fr. Bernard Hopkins,
C.SS.R., Newman chap]aid, '.I.-
J.C., Coeur d'Alone will ta]k on

.'arriageand the Home.

High mass And parish mass,
workshops, club caucus, commit-
tee meetings will be held as part
of the convention.

Insta]]ation
iPrior to the Friday night ban-

quet, high mass and the formal
installation of New province of-
ficers will be held at St. Mary'
Church.

Donald Kees, faculty advisor of
the Idaho Newman Club, will be
master of ceremonies for the ban-
quet at 7 p.m. in the SUB. Prof.
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A vratch le ta tell tirrIe

but without hands...
-you miss the whole idea 6f-a watch--

~ ~ W ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ' ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~

A cigarette ie te emeke
but without flavor —you m

the whole idea of smokin

~ ~ S S ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~
/

When it comes to flavor

THE MOST

PERSONAL

CHRISTMAS

GIFT „....
A SUPERIOR

PORTRAIT

Il!e w '-.=-:i~j

Hje,~ )'rwHH— f'b

=:=='jI'. ~=M~!'H ~'ljlce
o Wedding Gowns
o Bridesmaid Dresses
0 Mother-of-Bride Dresses

Going-Away Outfits
Lovely Formals

DR. J. HUGH BURGESS
Optometrist

'ontactLens Specialist
Quick, Accurate Duplications

in our laboratory
O'onnor Building Ph. 2-1344

BY...

1 ult Iisou Slut!IioTUNE-UP SERVICE
Ciints Campus Conoco

Specializing In Carburetion
and Ignition Problems

340 N. Main Ph. 2-8001

SPOKANE
"Weddings on a Budget" 401 S. Main P]i. TU 2-7261 Moscow

~~A'c]H, gal. 26, 1968
THE IDAHO ARGONAUT, ~&58177'k fDAflO

)ances kevea Nliysterious Settings;

TREATS TO GO WITH THAT
THANKSGIVING DINNER

e Pumpkin Ice Cream
~ Pumpkin Center Crunch Rolls
~ Assorted Sherbets

ROGERS ICE CREAMI SHOP
"Moscow's Original Goodies Store"

5 '2 So. Wash. Ph. 2-1432

CORSAGES FOR ALL
FORMAL PARTIES
Especially Designed
and Expertly Made.

Special price
for group

orders.

Scott s
Flower Shop 8'c Greenhouses

Moscowto Boise - - - - g6.60
Round Trip (Plus Tax)

Fly Home for Thanksgiving
For reservations and information call TU 3-9771

'PlwvlifMK

pa FNIESr Ceu8'resmmsz ~b~

tItlg011,', 011,]]

R I@i]4jj~

FILTER-IIL.SIIIn
That'8 why

VflNSTC)N TASTES GOOD,
like a cigarette shouldl

..tyySCON'Stfccdu . S ct
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As Exciting, Loves American II"eopIe
Qy. JIICFLANIIthAN 'o realize ahout the cold since I 'says she wants to work

ear-Old Senior. gram @O- Wae On+ 16c at the United Natt

livia, Julie Enriqueta Salinas, Al- "My girl frien@, were lyIiding back her Parents, Then shc w

pha Phi, has. come a long way back home just about, thie. sarge to see@a career as an airline st

from the day sbe landed in the,tins' was arriviqg in„Boise. Not ardess.

United States four years ago only kaqwing, the 'language, I wee I Oftentimes, she thinks of

able to say, "I want breakfast," ia 'scareA until I got off at the airport home which she hasn't Scen f

Englisb. and, iTiet my sponsor, wbo spoke fouryears.

Now speaking the language gltt-,pepfect Spanish. 'ur plantation is near thc It„J
ently and witli little accent,, she "Ia abOut . Six, months, I wes gil-Bolivia border, Tropical

has ber sights set on a future as an able to tyke notes in classes Isc with beautiful woods surround

airline stewardess with Pan Amer- .fore that. time I was. going arqund Iaad slria11 crocidiles, small tigemj,~

ican Airlines. Saying 'I want breakfast.'How an4spjdeIS inhabit it."

She recalls landing in Miami much is this,'nd 'thank you, H;owever, she adds:
"I like American people ve>

being presented with a cake that The. second suianMr herc I wes zaueh and. I think they are vc>

had I'Welcome to the Uziited able tO teach PriVate ICSSOne ia Wonderful."

States" written oa it m frosting., <:::.::„"';.''„'ut.,„'-.,':~~c
' Fs ~ .

GI felt iiaportaat for the first 41+"T"""hr,<. p~~~g+ S~Mkllf,
time in my life," she said. ' Program Results

Language Major
Miss Salinas, who is maloring in From Argzy'pat

languages, spent the first two An old army coat gave
1'earsin the US at Idaho s capita to a Cornell Usiivcrsitty counselor

city attending Boise Junior Col-
'ege.She arrived on the, Idaho eign students was founded

~~m~~~ in the fall og 1957. r

u '::.::::,;;:::;'-,: . D~~~d Wuham
First experiences with tile state:,:;".:..:,:,'.:„.:.,';.,"; Daily Sua he'd noticed th c sama

of Maho weren't too impressive. ) , o rown army coa s owing up
cr year on i ercnt stu,

plane hops from Bolivia to Florida
and from Miami to Denver. But ne win er coa appcared-

Plane Passed over the Rocy: ..askedh;mwherehegotit.Het.ld s
me cac year a spar ing phitip
pine student would leave the cnat 'I

"Gee" ,;"v:,:,'''.".,.',,'.:,.:.::."":.'.'.". '' "' a friend,'s apartment and tdi I
She eXClaimed: ':;::.":."..':'. '~':::-"'::':::c . I . " anOther Philippine Student Wtteta

Gee what am I doing here JULIE SALINAS

I remembei't was windy and "I want breakfast" So Williams developed the cloth- iI

old that day and al 1 I could sec elementary and advanced Spanish- ing pool, aided by others who
English. I lived at a girl freind's,helped gather winter garments,IIJI

Now I feel like Idaho is my house in Boise Now students from warm, coun- ",I

home." Her summer- have often left col- tries here for a short, time may bn:,:;

The only girl in a family of orful and vivid memories. outfitted, the only cost to them "
give, she starteti to school when "My first summer was spent being cleaning fees they pay wben

she was four,. keeping house at a Piivate home turning thc clothes back to tbaI '„

My mother wanted to get rid in McCall. One morning I slept m pool
of me. I was mean and made a and forgot to cook breakfast for
mess og the house.'he people who liued there." Oplt Rppm D@c(7)'

Miss Salinas lives on a sniall She describes the Payettc Lakes
plantation near I,a Paz, the capital as one of the most beautiful places gf l OVCS NLatlgCP
city of Bolivia, where hcr gather she has ever seen.
is retired after serving as a min- Sun Valiev Goof P
ing engmeer,. Another experience this siirnmer An unsuccessful attempt to col „i,

Both her parents were born in she was more reluctant to admit. lect decorations for their room It

spain as was her oldest brother, while working at sun valley cost two Delts )60 in police cour(]

who now works on the plantation she spilled some soup on Idaho's .Saturday

with his father. They came to Gov. Robert E. Smylie during an David S. Iverson and Mike L,'I

South American when there was evening banquet. Hanscn received suspended sen-I:,

threat of civil war. "It was so warm, he didn't even tenccs oi'0 days and fines of $uaI,"

Another one of her brothers is know it," she laughed. apiece for, takmg road signs near

manager of the Bolivia Mining 1Vliss Salinas attended BJC oa the city Park and Styner Avc, In

Corporation at Santiago, where tin a two-.year scholarship and was addition, each was chaiged $a',

,is, producjed. offered a one-year, sholarship to cour't costs.

Wanted To Learn the University after she wasighra'ifihi The students werc picked up by

"I wanted to learn English," she uated from the junior college.. police at a used car lot on tlta-

said, "and I had a dream of being This.'year she is paying her ex- Troy road. Police found the signs

someplace, anyplace in the United penses with the help of her par- in the ttstnk of the 1936 coupe ths Ii

States. ents. The University pays her pair were driving. Hansen and t:

"Two of my girl friends had tuition. Part of her income is dc- Iverson pleaded guilty before

gone to BJC and so I decided~rived from a job at the library. Justice of the Peace Will Defen-:

to come to Idaho. I was too youngt After graduation, Miss Salinas bach.

NE'Ã CAREERS FOG

ME[>! OF AMERICA:

CINL ENGINEER
Buildiisg boom coming from

coast to coast. Needed

by 1970: newly designed,

moro efficient systems

of transportation to handle

ft million, more vehicles.

'N(anted: more civil engineers.

CHES'YFRFlELD KING keeps pace

with fyfen of America wherever
tffctf'uild

for fhc futuro.

wanted by using some Persian aad
sigtt language," he said.

I/O plans to be back on campus

again in the Spring, probably in
February or March.

wl11 return to Moscow Dcc. 7

A city and a chorus girl
Axc miich alike'tis true.
A city's built with outskirts

a chorus girl is too.
Iefermatien —Reservations

All Air Flights
Pessimist: All women aic im-

morah
Optimist: I hope So. APPROVED AIJtEN7th

Air Travel Conference 4$ Asssevtsta dts

international Air Transport Association

Dial TUcker 2-4284.

I llIel sfu1[TG lilF'gIE SsufIlcus Coulttt His IS
"Saleom," the Peyslag',wM"for "h'ello," is just one qf the i 5I @he:

new, woreI8, in 'J'8y'yprett,"s PqisitLn-hmericoII stogabltlary!
stIftep returlliI'Ig go tthe Ug from'a,,ttltiee and: oliq half IROJIth

I
'~ ~

GarNstt vtsttesI pan via. the ex- Cggg~futedtuv Af 'Qdhiul I~,ha"o e pa~ >™+I
'oveinbcrand was on camptts '.

' 'u -Tl
'fciufagheh m cdng L ach hj hn gsls ehCesgts

sine '.Irh IItpl'eboe @cay, Nabn ' ' I~tsltef a~ts@CIg'qx" ths gua5

Gamett landed in na iut, Leh imll NISI Ferleere
anon, justI two da'ys before the i ."
Mlurlbes hmded tIwm th'is munmer i

Vfnuar, thousand sail mtuulcs
I

Sha American GwncQ, on Sdu- .,'
f'e

said things wele- quiet'. thetfe wcrtI analyzed'tIÃ thc. Ual<creityI~qtttjq@ itch?ztt3: itbjy castanets &
a,'efoxe

tbc Marines landed; aacl,of Idehq to bjclp. larasexs @tsrsntt, ~~tjtshe. Prcyared gw. its, Coxa-'

gave- little indication of what wee titta I%8 copy yCexh Charley. Pain- ec45W sgsf Stgttteticel Iagqviaatiqa,
'o'i

happen. From Bcriut Garrett terr soils specialist of the exten Itgt@IItteeeettcbt by Ifyr. Jo> D, Lonttf
I '

I

'','j; ~ '(
".w

traveled qverland to iran. '
i

s ervicci rcpo<tcdt today Iq~ t8ssR ~azut Ttinivccsit0J scbqq1 '

Wltiie'here, Garrett: lived qgx Than the gxetstese volume singe Iojf'@ttyIRtetge

about 'M digferexit farms wittt vtI-,'ile'ervice wee q@eretL About I Isa Igstottt effc& tttsts acItaxtstRI I

Iage level people, He moved 'abou$ ,3000 saiaplcs werc. tested by coun I. 1tssetitt ctlÃgs+xst ql'hs srssxtey.

o I, or two miles awrry Curd dtjp 'br agents estd tach in ths lab%a-, Imadmi Ila: wdlnfes arid mtlvm

tO anOther Vulage and gatStily.
'< yi a< tISC UntVCXSity. I ellti@+ egf @!VICE"ebS SS@eeuetSXPI,n~ 4~~@PPA FittjPItt5 gF tN'fEI55TIIIII&

samylcs came front 38 counties,
I

I8ley@@k ~, stswtkiss@ osrefssl,, ''
$'g'tIAVg Jdi C 'ee'~S.ir~

"The mile ie uita a long die; '1.i it I R .Seventeen counties used the cen- I ~SSes.bw Qo Iteqllsltiutqt oI'I

tance to Iranians,'" Garrett noted. '~t

T t 1 fr u t illa County tests. Eight, made use qf.
I

stlostloestt sspaQtqids, qt ~g... 'f $g ' ~I ts~
boih county end state services, ln Iho drsf auumeciu using eu, +'IIelaf SJ. pl Smf'iler fO+ll

Although the voluins is, the isting data on total US projected
horses, donkeys, or bicycles. Trav,
el. for longer distances. is done 'byf I d ta do by

largest on record and iadicytcy ia- Carol lment ia 1970,, estimated to
creasing interest in soil testing, gall between a tuagh of $,878,000;
'Painter said the number of <eats 'end a 1qw of 8,044,000, the cost: .%i' 'CX ~. 1ILf~e

The ru1e. for bus travet, Garrett is stiII entail m compavisozt with 'tn terms ofr Marctt 1)8tt coxsstrue-
'ommented,is. that "there is al- tbs ausnbcr og farmers and ttte tion douars.is set at a, high og 8'15 'igh btlttoxL shoe8 HEI knickerbocker pants will be worn

P P < aceeagc qg crop, land. bulion and a low og-8Iz:.billion. 'in jthe fortbconuIsg As'lay; "Our Town," slated for pro-
baggage, and animals such, as A summary qt,'res@ts show that Oe tJscse smo@sste, roughly 'ductiOri on the University 0uditorium stage Dec. 5-6.

94 PCR onc third wossI+ bc ssceded e'er GCfastusn

when a family moves from one cent of the mfis, am m the de- housing, md. Iwo-thirds for "d to help set tha mood and'ibl. +reek Syetem S
city to another they wiII usuaHIy sir'abf)s Ph range. Five percent i qtxhsseoftxtss, Isbqrato>tee and low the lines oj the plshv," accord-

carrY all their belongings witlt were highly eIkaiine, and @ gew other academic fuciitttcs. ing to Toni Botsgord'ff eyxapus,
p'hem

on the bu, he said corn of samples were saith ln uoyihern, la this asumate it waa as um- pubhcfly chm'nnml of tlo costumes upifIIGCSt Frebleitt
the people can carry a11 their bc; were acid. Qnly three samplcw,.cfI that the expansion would cqme Q c ~ ~ ~

longings.with theat on.their'bac» were alkalines About 63 percent aIaiost, easclusiyely frofn enlarge- 7'horntaa%gider's,three.-act, Play L5 XJLSerInll9841011
Garrett. pointed out that Iran of the alkaline soils indicated a ment of existing institutioas..is cesitercd around a smyH New-'hen Syracuse University fra-

social structure is much different'neied for phosphqrus fertilizers.
I

Corroborative cvidctacc is pro- Hampshire
cotaitnu~.intheeejr4'han

it is in the US. It is divi'ded 'About 80 percent of the acid soils .vided, ia a second, cstizaete, based. 1900s. tcraity mea planned a conference

between the city people aad'g> show a similar need. Eight. percent on e, variety of reports by yaripiis " 'our Town'tivers thc yea~ tern," the Daily Orange commeiit-
lage farmers. Some Of the, people oof the soils tested indicated aced .states on tbcir- osstfa projected en; 1901-04," Miss Botsford explaht- cd, oa what the editors called "the
are still nomadfcw he said. They of'Potash. rollmeata aad Ioiig>rua needs in .ed, and the dress is traditional qf

will pick up all, their belopgings in Qn the Snake river plains and,higher education. this period.
system,'s vital, most, immediate
problem„-" discrhnination.

the, morning and move a few miles iiower slOPe areas, approximately. Aggregate cstilssatcs developed "Most og the costumes were pu11-

h day to new pastures for th~~~ 33 percent indicated low organic by tbie. lssctiiod. again oa a. blgts ed out of storage» she said. "+~ o fra e~ y man is uncon

herds, «IttI 14:b»IS rqa <rent > 4 u- of them are qrigiiial, actually worn ihe f te nit s stem no in
The I/ape people have little re; areas of aqrtiiera Itjaho, about 34 IIqa tfe abqlif, 8II bglfon to, ulcc) 'then."

" " e ra em y sys em, nor h

spect for a dqg in, their sheep percent show low organic matter. plant requirements for minimum
. Prohle~ to be faced in the cur-

herding work. While some coun- Six percent of the soils tested in- adequacy.
Collects Csstittacs

Jean Cojlette, 4irector of fdah di rimination" sa s t e DO.
tries rely much on dogs to herd dicated a low level of available Here also about twomthirds of dralna, often. fthcquetits clothing
theh'heep, people of 'Iran con- sulphur for plant use. the cost, $9 7 billion, woulfi be for al

', "But are fraternity men, doing
s es around the general areab.'.co1-

sidcr dogs dirty and do not train other-thag-zesidential facilities. 1 t t I f t h
',anything about it? Perhaps the

ecting costiaacs for future shows.
them. ~

—American Cosssicil on " B t " 'd t t 1
m j«, often overlooked factor in

one lefu-made tombs sro swed lflVC AttenS14 8 Education r b 'g d gl 1
.

b
the Greeks'rustrating battle withIvlfss Botsiord said two articles

frequently in farm work, Garrett gown qr Rebecca, played by Jof J discrimination is that active mem-

noted. 'In hauling cotton bales, ne qane, Ds ta, yinma,A„CD 11 1 G
'ership passes quickly Each year,

"they will Pile: as much above the ~atitqme ~eiipeee NpriVCIPlall prj,, 0 0 dd.
'

@ < .,I
' ne G sits, unf milt with the

truck's high rack as there is. be- Two Idaho staff members and
"

tra edby he s lf
"' system's dilemtna, have to start

low. it. I don', sec Ixovtt they keep tlstxce Stutlents left Wcdsies@ay Ig + mI' „',,i from scratch, leaving the brunt of

P ave . " 'One of the most.dram'atically'.
from tiPPmg over," he said. night for an 11-day trip to Chi 'x sovv ~'eu ~lSy~cap' ....initiating progress with alumni

cego, Ill.„and the Natiotsal 4 H Stud nts wing h ve th I>

' and university administra ions.

When going to town, Iran Peow Club Congress. tunity to see the 100 contemporary q'here is a funeral lb. t The DO emphasized the
Greeks'aking

the trip are Don R. prints from Norway on dis lay to-, d th
~ ~ ~ h responsibility to their own fra-

y v o- an t smouxaersandf ieac4att
Mite~~ assistant state 4t @ Chb,day in the SU@ and Art B

E. W'a rcn, state 'ing. Tbe d~~pl~y will be shown ors, holding bl k b II . can Pav thc p~i~~ of ~~d~~g dis-

nation by using the name of the 4 H'Cl„b l~~d~~ through Dec. 17. Emoy who has died crn0rges crimination —in most cases, the

The exhibition, selected by the from the group dressedin her white 'loss of a natibnal charter."

the larger cities, Garrett noted national Representative, Comm'it- So ty f
that them are no quivalents teemdwarrenischmrmanqfNa-,ers Provides a isual re~ of "Lu, th 1 "~ B tf

mer'c su bs. T.gm tl in

' e pay, 's osor
tion@ 4M Club Su&W~tte~ the printmaking activities in Nor- said, "costumes are charining i

disb~h of a city like Tehran is made up of state 4-H Club leaders way today. their simplicity and th,y. never dis
non I m~d «all Tcbrano sg"" -- c . ~ throughout the US.. The trend today is towards ex- tract from the action of the play."

According to G'vretth televlslotn,,st~eat are S d a, %@lena perimentation and the preference
was jtist gett g $4r ed I@'ran Ethel Steel, Garry Curtis,'houP, gor large size prints. Printmaking 'enior: I Iiks to take expcrien
when he left. The ghat Programs state contest winners m gener~ ba, fo d a strong public favor ced iris home
were "quite sticccss@1," hc said achievement; and Mavis Hasfurth- among the people of Norway and Coed; But I"m not experienced

Garrett learned cnoug o e er, French House, state winner in promises a success gor the future Senior: You'e not home ye
Peruvian lang~go to exPress him- safety division f Nor ei '

p t k
helf wbHetheic. "I learned enougbt '1n Chicago, the group will stay
to go into a store and gc't, ssthat I ia iha Conrad I111ton Botel. They
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Ig you ura soon going to
graduate, you'l be inter-
ested in learning about New
York Life's progvatn og )ife
insurance especially suitable
for college 'students.

Send gor your free copy
ol'he

informative booklet,"It'
'Your Move, Joe ..."
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ROGER RANE

Campus Representative
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Sy Q~GHT CHAPXW of Idaho varsity basketba]]er Tlfer-'nlury but the other two ]ed the

It used to be that when. an Idaho onr WarcL .
' West team to a

win,'ootball

. season ended,' the grid-, '>amed Taohjo Kraaner opened njv galjag holes

derS "paoked up their gear and One Of the mOSj, famed p]ayprS J>f> Offen>6]VO> guard 6>)]f4 .>6>Beer

"waited. till, next year," jn Idaho history, Dick "True]6" I>elped to thretjtje ihf> Efaat3>s,rain«

But now, although Idaho teams Triuskowskj, P]ayefj in the shrine nhig'fazne')t ijnebaeiaae.

are not cjiridjdates for bowl ap- bitt]e jn 193j]..; .,Krayner later p]ayeji in the Sen-

pearances,.many individual Van- T<uskowskj wejgj>ed about 230 jor'Bow] game and'both Wager

dais are. "Ljttje" Idaho in ea'ch poimcjs .'when a Vanda] and was and Kramer p]ayed with the Co]-

of the last two seasons has sent versatjje enough to be used at lege All-Stars against. tjie pro-

. p]ayers to the East-West Shrine fu]]back, a]tl]ough, he won most fessional champion Detn>jt Lions.

game. at Sa>I Francisco.. of'hjs acco]ades as a tac]de. Wa]]ger is currently One of the

Large]y because'f their out-'j]]y Wfl]larry, hero of a "rags

standmg performances, bowl g me to riches" stOry, rePresented. the ball League, at linebacker for the .

scouts are standing up and tak Vf>nba]s on the West team jn 1947.

hC notice of the previousiy ~ Wfl]ja~ wps plucked out of th of mtion at offensive g ~ for

noticed Idaho footba]]ers. intramura] footba]] program mjd- he'reen Bay'ackers. Aldrich

A]though Idaho idn't h ve a
way during the grid season in was drafted by the -Pittsburgh

A]t ugh d dnt have a 194fj and m a year and a half be Stealers but later. released.

winni season this ear se eralyeary seYera came one of the most valuable In former years, if Idaho sent

of the Vandals are Prime candj- p]ayer on the Coast. Ije led Idaho a Player to the East-'West gaine it
dates for RPots on tj>0 West team «a 19-16 conference vic«ry over was considered a, remarkable

jr] the East-West battle. the Stanford Indians jn 1947 achievement.

They i]>elude captain-tac]de Pete
Joh~nandend Wadepatte~n, ~ tt kl tiara

. ~of theyr~e ~Wn"generally considered'ne of t'I:

both draf fed by professional teams
o longer can footba]j spouts af

]ast'year, flankerback Bob Deh-
'ord to overlook the Vandals, If

linger and fullback Ken Hall. te th
no well established, the tradit-

John Roussos, if ho decides to pass h h
. ion of outstanding football play-'ompete in another post-season

up hj'mmamjng year of football
1

'll t
''" . ers at Idaho is certaWy g ~g.gafne, when he played in the col-

lege al] star-professional clash in
eligibflity here, mijsft also be con-

sidered Line H 4

gmce n . a nual East-itic t Gu rd Burdette Hes was a li a P
classic was started in 1925, Idaho hero for the West team in the

h s been ep e anted by 15 play- 1955 New Year's Day East-west lggf]efI Far Fall
ers. It was 'ometimes a '"long battle, after starring for Idaho

haul" between selections but when as a senior ir] 1954. The fall edition of "The Idaho

a Vanda] was picked, he usuany Tackle Dick "Tiny" Foster play Engineer,™ga ine for engineer-

showed why. ed almost the enfire game on of- ing students, was issued Friday.

fensc in the West squad's win in The inagazine is edited by Rich-
e . andals were represent-

ed in the first Shrine tilt End 1957 and later joined the profes ard Gott, off campm, and pub

Johnny V th] t' sional Vancouver, B.C. Lions. ]ished four times yearly.
esser, now athletic dir-

ec«r at Maho State College, star- Last year, three Vandals, center Technical articles Written by

jn the ]925
'ayne Walker, guard Jerry Kra- University students are featured

mer, and end Larry Aldrich were in the magazine. A special report

The Dich] brothers, Chuck and selected for the Shrine tflt. A]d'n Idaho industry in this issue

Gordon, made Idaho history when rich djdn't play because of a knee describes the Bunker Hill mines.

both were named to the West—
squad.

Chuck, who won All-Coast nom-
i

ination as a senior, went to the Mlh
Shrine classic in 1928. He had led

the 1927 Vandal squad to a firs
I]A

place PCC-tje with Stanford and
USC. "Barefoot Bo]ievils> Cheek.")

Gordon nicknamed "Spec" by
his teammates made the trip to
the Shrine in 1930. He is now
athletic director at the University THE CLQTHES +QU SAVE MA+ IIE QQUR Qgl'N

of Wyoming. Both Chuck and
44S le In this column we take up fashions for college men, which means

Another rugged Vandal interior of course, the Ivy Look. Today's Ivy Look. clothes have made a

lineman, guard Elmer "Irish" Mar- grcatstride forward. Noton]ydo theyhave thin]ape]8,threebuf

tip, was a defensive demori for the, tons, narro trousers, and a minimum of shouldei Padding,'ut

.West teairi in 1932.
" -now hea this! t]>is'j>eai they are dctuallg covered fvffkivgl

!
This new development, while attractive beyond the singia.gHalfback John Norby, uncle of

of it, nevertheless gives rise to certain hazards. For instance,

his college career with Idaho last people keep trying to plant you on Arbor Day. Indeed, this is

year, was Picked for the classic precise]y what happened « two SAF's of my acquaintance,

Wa]ter lt. Gur]ash and Fred Hasp. Before they could protest,

In 1936, ™oVandals, end Norm they were si>atohcd up, p]anted, limed, and watered, and today.

Ivcrson and ha]fback Theron they support a ]>ammock in Cut and S]loot, Vermont.

"Swede" Ward were members of
the West squad. Ward is the father
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Lefi us now discuss shirts. Again this year the campus favorite

is the good old Oxford with buttonAown collar and barrel

cuffs. This is without doubt an admirable garment; but lef me

ask you a question: if you don't wear anything but Oxfords,

what do you do with a]] the cuff links pcop]e have been giving

you for your birthday since you werc twelve years o]d7

Wc]l sir, some fellows have their wrists pierced, but what E.
Msckcnzie Sigafoos, 8, Chi Psi of my acquaintM>ce, did was to

take a dozen pairs of his ]>andsome gold monogrammed cuff

links and string them together in a charm bracelet for his girl,

Jo-Caro] Isobar.

rsity. "What makes poop]c walk in their Mel Kincaid

rd in- sleep?"
,

=-..:.,:.=-Gem Siop

s

'-cc'<''5"I ykk

(It tuincd out, incidentally, to be a mistake. In short order

so many admirers accrued to Jo-Caro] on account of hcr gor-

geous bracelet that shc grew tired of plain old E. Mackcnzie,

and one night w]icn she'was seated on a bench in Lovers I~o
throwing sticks for E.'Mackenzic to retricvrH she suddenly,

cruelly, without warning, told him they werc through.8

u

'j

"Iam hcartbrokcn," said E. Mackcilsc, licarfbrokcn. !'But

if go you must, give mc back my charm bra,cc]ct.'!

"iNo, I will keep it," said Jo-Carol.

"What for7" said E. Mackcnzic. "You c)>n't wear it. rTha

initials on thc cuff links arc a]] mine —Li'.M.S."

"lb, ]ui, the joke is on you," said Jo-Caro]. 44Ycstcrday I >a)as

voted Miss Chine c Restaurant of ]058.'!

"So?"said E. ])tine]kcnzic

"sqo," rcplicd JO-Caro], "E.M.S.docs not stand for E. Mse-

kcnzic Sigoioos. lt stands for if'at liforc Sni>flam!"

A broken man, E<. Mockcnzic tod;iy squcczcs out a meagre

living as 8, pcndu]um in C]cve]aud. Jo-Caro] >vas killed in a

f Oil imp
'Fval )

But I digress. We werc talking about wc]]-drcsscfl men, and tbc

onc csscntia] for cvcry lvc]]-dressed man —and every we]]Aresscd

lvomaii fd>o —is a wc]]-dressed cigarette —>let, compact, ilavot-

iu], iui] correct for wf>rle or p]oy, sunshine or sho>vcr, repose or

rcvclry, d:fffz))css or light. And lvhcrc does one find such a per-

(Oct coin]suiion? Just go to any tobacco counter and ask for

]'hiiip Morris. As] ior it in ]Cog size or regular. Ask for it in

soft ]»ick or har(]. But ask for it; that'8 thc importanf thing.

Don'i just sf;ind thcrc making cryptic gcsturcs at your tobac-

coiusf,. 1]e uiay bc armed. ipfra Mng abu>tttab

A CLEM DEAL

In Student Personaland

USES

FImitljre
Laundry and Dry-Cleaning

sP>,,

sriIer 8<ejty s'IN8
1VC have fast-economical-friendly service.

COSTS LESS THAW SHIPPING CHARGES HOME
FVERYTHING AT

WAREHOUSE PRICES
Splash on O]d Spice A(ter Shave Lotion. Eccl your

(acc wake up and live! So good for your skin...

so good for your cgo. Brisk as an ocean breeze,

O]f] Spice makes you ]ccl like a ncw man. Coafidcnf.

Assured. Rc]axed. You lino>v you'rc at your ]>est

when you top off your shave with Old Spice! ]Op
D 1u to r

SECURITY
FQFnltll1 e

Warehouse
527 S.Main

Follow your friends to

THE WASHERETTE
325 1Vest 3rd —Moscow

AF T g R SHAVF„LOTION ~
by SHULTON
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Iliose of ]>og >Ltho favor hflers, trii a liiter fhat >rill fanw I,)4 "

]>ou—3farl j>oro, made bg fhc makers of Philip ifforris, ichor

bring ]lou jhia column throughout the echool year. ji ) !i

ffj,t i

,L>

TUESQAV, NOW. QS, 1958 T8Ã g)WO. jNOONA~,. Off lolal %'ublIOLQoII Of the ABUSE

)ee Xealancl SIMIe,p ])og 4 g[>n's Best NLIiTII iinys~CiIIIpys@ 'Ig[

Farm Hand, Says IilaI!Io IF%K Stggent
(Editor's Pot: Do>a Ingle, who the dog while the dog js trying to 'onths Getth g used to th

Clll

is onrrenNF ~ a Rt ~jomd move the ewe and.her,Iamb. The is the first task. Then when th

Farm Youth Exchange trjy to dog must remainyerfect]y stj]]t]n- dog will obey ~
tfew melam ~ the ~tate tH tna Mmb moves or.inove away stop andcome in taking the t. ydf

editor of the Iso Argonaut jn a manner not to a]]o)fv the ewe er.work.with ct 1 h io a ua sheep begins.
3""

last year.) to get away, ', ~ New Zealand is the leading coun-
t] j.

A dog may be man's best friend. Most dog owner>f say the secret Trials are also held jn Aj>stra]ja, ~l

to the New Zealand sheep of working dogs is fo keep calm, Scotland, England and Wales.

farmer hc is also his hardest work- cool and 'collected regardless of I

jng farm hand. what happens.. Sheep are very Hereere a oj e ont:—
Iji

Everif far>ner has at least two tempcrmcnta] and the slightest g
sheeP dogs on his farm, They rushed move can cause many extra

are n>ore essential than any otj>er hour work collecting the flock

piece of eqfajPment. Wjthout again.

fhem graging Dnd hand]ing sheep Sheep dogs are of no specjal e» headed up by Jim Norton who

would bg impossible. color or hair coat type, but are snatched 9 errant aerials.

Shepherds fire so keenly inter- bred from anima]s that have d»p Picked uP 986 yards by
4

csted and devoted to training and been working sheep for many passess the opponents totaled 991

working their dogs, competitions g'eneratjons. yards through the air

are held each year throughout the Training usually staifs at about On first downs, Idaho out gun-
!

=:>=« .™~
country to select a champion shep- seven months of age and dogs are ned all OPPonents wjt]] a total of

herd and dog worjtjng team. expected fo be working at ]2 12'l first and tens, of which 64

Dog Clubs
were by rushing 52 by passing

On the local community level
. and 11 on penalties. The nine op- lipid; o.t

Dog 'frail Clubs a e formed dur. Pflsj EdfBtEy I 3fgk P nants Picked un 121 first doe s,

ing the winter season to'old corn-, ~ ~J ~<+~ 7'l on the ground 39 through the )Nu I eVS]sw LjsyeeC ijjeu ~p f>f)]Ijsjj]]jgjftj gfjljAeqmN

Petitions to select the outstanding g]I ~ <
aire and 5 on Penalties. ~ J gjlgf4 j]jN],»

shunt away or driving dog" and Igg~ 5@ gjg)~dl On the field, Idaho ran more

the top "heading or retrieving J ~~~~ Plays than did her opponentS, p JLggp~k
dog."

(547-545), kicked more punts, (50-

Blsnict or Gealres have eon. I 0 I(Igho 3)]g(IW 45), fumbled more, l3tl-16) and r'~~ igl

tcstants For the two Island tria]s. lost more fumbles, (15-9) than

Then New Zealand trials select If the University of Idaho Oper
her OPPonents'otal efforts.

p/ $

the country ohampions. 'orkshop this year tages on a
The breakdown of individual

My iirst hot was ne of the 9 li1 dBroadwayflnish don'ib co sawfullbackKe Hall n

country's top trial winners and cn- surprised.
«P of thc scoring ranks with a .

' so
< PA

'jt

>'tmia

la H won a New Zealand Th pr du ii n I b St d
' Poio; 3 tou hdowns, Wpge.

' o ll ~,ls ''/
0 Ucloil, o c Sage jn 2 f

championship several years ago Fcbrua >vill b
1

ic d goa» and 5 point-after 63 ~gp I

and is now on the official panel oi Raymond Tumblcson new music

judges for national contests Hc is faculty member, who called The next man in line was an-
roa way home during most of his o« flb k fo o A'~5

and controls trial competitions.
notched 4 touchdowns for a total Hj Yjg].F ------'- )- Hjg ]Nf>gU].I'Nfy-]---gg ].j],']gHpg----* ~

"We are fortunate in having a of 24 points.
Has 3 Dogs

William J. Smyth has three dogs
director with Tumblcson's profes- Rushing, Hanford stole the sh w.
siona1 experience," Hall M. Mack- The Junior fullback picked up

and his son has two that are used ]in head of thc music dc artment 273 ard '

1 400 head of Remncy sheep

in the northern part of New Zca- "For a number of years he has regular fu]]back Hall who pick-
]and's north island. a ca d 'nappcarc in shows, on tour and in ed up 220 yards in 66 tries for a

job moving sheep from one pas- l
gf' >i., 1I 6F

turc lot to another on the 900 acre

grass farm. They a]so co]]ect thc .'." hre p~~~~~~'oe Es 'f
6

'

v,a . jill~~ ~

sheep for docking, shearing, dip-
First call for tryouts will be pinoza, Gary Farnworth and Sil

I

j!5 5'

ping a'nd marketing.
Saturday, dcc. 6, for students to Vial, all turned in respectable

sing principal and chorus parts averages, with Espinoza hitting on
., ~ oil

and to work on various crews. 36 of 'l9 attempts for 415 yards i
work for the, ~ parficipation is not ]imited to mu- and a .456 average. The junior I

/-A NUDE hhOPEL"
!

N95G]NCF PR%-" - H]9 FA HER

,sic students.
This year's performance will interception.

closing gates. Pre nt e c Pts f musical Fa o o th t I d 62 pas es, corn- $+Ittf>tfxrztttPS I 0 t>ag 4!7400pre
.cct the dogs with'll".::,'bh

.: .","..".:.dramas selected from a wide plcted 33, and lost 3 to enemy

a eries oi whis-',::ll,','::,::4 :::::::'::a"gc of v rks fm M t to def n m for a t tal of 349 gf>gjgiZI>Ie go .Ijrf i>

mands rc]yjng on
'' In rcc'cnt years the Opera Wor'k- Via] threw 34 aerials, connected Scholarships for the '.58-'59 te~rw

the dogs natural: . 'hop, with the assistance and co on 1'?, lost three by intcrceptions, totaling$ 400havenotbccnapp]icd activities, scholarshiP and'ina>>-

bred instinct to operation of the dramatics depart- a«gained a total of 204 yards. for, according to Charles O. Deck-

chasc and drive Ingle ment, has presented "The Mar- On the other cnd of the pass, er, dean of men,
In memory of Alan Rccb and

sheep. Shepherds usual]y stand on riage of Figaro," "Finian's Rain Dchlingcr stood out brilliantly. Each scholarship a]iots a certain Frank Van Brunt, former IKs who

the point of a hill and direct a dog bow,m "Cosi Fan Tuttc,m and The senior flankerback grabbed stipcnc] each year. If't js nof werc killed in recent accidents, the

25 passes fear a total gained yard- awarded, the money 'for that year
Intercollegiate Knights provide a

agc of 305 yards. Norton was reverts to thc 'fund, and is. not $100 scholarshiP. This scholarship

During competition trials a dog Herc's More About: — next with 15 grabs for 188 yards, added to the following year's is available to either present or

followed by Patterson with 11 re- amount.
a> ceptions for 128 yards.

been active in the work, on the

course. A heading dog is very quiet
o rec s cep over a marked ~ o o g gf P n ing, or on ic c 5 punts

and will be sent up a steep hill to
for 1208 y rd a d 34.5

scholarshiP has been established be based on scholarship need and
yar s an a . aver-

ing mage at the present, time, hc age. Hall quick-kicked 13 time
by the students of the University campus activities.

gct sheep 500 yards away. He will
's a memorial to the former Uni-

drive them with quick smooth
piclccd up 483 yards for a 37.2

Zimmcrman said the library mark.
versity physician. Two $50 schol-

movements into a six foot square ld ] d i
arships, one for a male student KXnXOatIOurOSS)Lble

Pcn at the bottom. K>e hunt away umber of hours and the library +
year at Idaho are awarded. Art work by a I]niversjty art

"ale don thav a I e nough Enjurleus aO IF]li Tb n; 1 dw „gt 6 „m intr I, I s been ™mmeded

Judg'ng
' d th th d

Professional staff to work days Ellen Roberts Forncy sustained organization provides an annualTime Important
for purchase by the- Northwest

i is asc on c mc o i hts.
Artist Show in Seattle Wash

of hand]'ng th heep nd t'm and then come fo work n gl s. a deep cut in left ]cg in an acci- $100 sebo]arship to assist an out-

n]
G. H. Roberts'culpture of an

Every sheep farmer has his The result is that the Pcrsonnc dent at the hall Sunday. standing woman upper-class stu- .iron Hawk Tree was one out of

own signals for each of his dogs.
'with families are forced to work The accident haPPened as Miss dent.

too many nights, which isn't fair," Robcrfs was ]oadj
12 recommended for Purchase by

The commands guide the dog and
0 cr s wm eading t c pop ma- Blue Kcy upper-classmcns the judg ng panel Thc sculpture

put him into the correct position hc explained. chine and a bottlc fell to the floor service honorary awards an annual won a second Pi.izc in an art sllow

to work.
He also obscrvcd that the main „d xm c p]odcd. Some of the glass $100 scholarship «a male sopho- held in Boise rmcnt]y.

A command to stop will gener- "udg " " m ' ' from the bottle struck hcr in fhc morc who has mad t ng

ally bc "sit down." burdened with morc student p«- lcg, cutting a vein and muscle. Contribution to the Univc

sonnc] being hired, greater num- First aid was applied by» Considerations for the awa

ft id I th f] l, «conic in bcr of janitor cleaning hours, and Peterson, a prc-mcd student. Miss elude: campus leadership, ca

addjtional lighting costs would Roberts was taken to a physician

gcf bchjild js to conic « thc bac]k also be problems if the library
l
lvhcrc four stichcs were reQuired

of thc master. There is a whist]c werc opened any longer. to close the cut.

command to correspond with each
voice command.

One of the hardest things to gct
a dog to do is to leave onc group

E "lj Z~~/
of sheep and go after another.
Training with extreme paticncc is

1 WHERE THE FOOD IS

required to gct a dog to do it.
Probably the most disturbing

EXPERTLY PREPARED

thing for the dog is a curious one- AND THE SERVICE

d
4 WP lit ~

»y-old lamb who walks right up to FAST'ND COURTEOUS!
.g-,-~4—,

CLUTTER'S -, .. ~.l j! I VARSITY CAFE
f g, 505 So. Main Moscow

onoeo Service
gtadents B Faculty Wel me

Ph. TU 2-1370 425 %. 3rd
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Came Over;
By Upset

11 came to a crashing close last
m with a final su]vprisin]r upset

True, Gary Simmons is gone, but
with u puiro of dead-eyes liiic
Whaylon Coleman and Harn]f]
Damiano sighting in on the litt]L
round hoop, this year could bc 0
great one for Idaho.

Incidently,'here's a rumnr cji.
culuting that the u'uthor of tiijs
particular Argonaut page shot 0
Canadian goose lust weekend. Ilflw
about that?
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Ken Hall Tops

Scoring; J]mc

Tops Rushing
Idaho's old problem, not enough

depth, was pointed up by the
team and individual statistics
sheet received i'rom the Athletic
Department recently.

Scoiing-ivjse the Idaho griddcrs
scored 23 points in the first quar
ters of all grid games played in,
31 in the second quarters, 15 in
the third quarters, und 45 in thc
final quarters.

At the same time Idaho oppon-
ents were held to 20 points for the
first quarter, 23 for the seconfl
quarters, then exploded for 35 iu

the third period and Gl points in

the final periods

On the ground Idaho rolled up
1338 yards while its opponents
ground out u total of 1652 yards
along the turf. Enemy tucklcrs
threw Vandal bull puclcers for u

net loss qf 248 yards while Idaho
defensive play set their opponents
baric 224 yards.

Air Attack
Through the airways Idaho ivus

more successful. The Vunduls at-

tempted 175 passes in nine games,
completed 86, and had 7 intercept-
ed. Idaho's opponents threw a
total of 141 passes, completed 71,
and lost 15 to the Vandal defcns-

Continued on Page 6 Col 3)

THE LARGEST "LP"
STOCK IN TOWN

FROM CLASSICS TO JAZZ
Cub Suggests:

Browsing through our classical se-
lections, and

Our well chosen Stereo stoc]E.

fwSssrf494 f
206 South Main
Moscow, Idaho

"The House of Music"
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ARE VOU KODL I~

DOWN
1.German "ahs's
2. Kind of chat
3. First class:

compound
4. Kooi is

America's moat
refreshing

6. O'eill said
he cometh

6 Roman cola
7. English "ache"
8. Sbe-GI
9. Your inner self

10. What brings
out a spark

11.Valley
12. Rudolph
20. It's great, as

these things go
21. Man'

nicimame
22. He's generally

dear
23. You get it

from Koois
26. If it's old,

It's Ireland
26. Ex-New York

raflways
30. Horses
38. Tiny mountain
34. Mighty little

man of the
movies

sli. But he has no
luxury, living
'way up north

36. Ali he needed
was bread wine
verse and thou

88. On the ocean
40.

Flabbergast'1.

This old man
kicked the
bucket

42. Dill used in
tennfsf

44. Piazza
Marco

4G. Exist

1.Locust tree,
'nterested

7. Anchors
13. Kooi gives you

a 1 regular
or kins-slee
with fitte

14. Bargain
16. They'e used

in hanging
IG. Tea cakes
17. Kind of roller
18. Those in oflice
19 Godwhosounds

like a cheer
20. A little light
21. Coiorsdo

resort town
24. Esse (French)
27. Bouncy rhythm
28 America s most

refreshing
cigarette

29 Fusses and
fumes

81. Pass receivers
82 Latin abbrevi-

ation for age
83. For whom sny

old flamo
will do.

86. Aiamos'rtfcfe
87. Diner sign
89 West Point
43. Entertains
46. Buy your

Koois by
the

47. Victory march
48. Wake up
49. La

Argentine
newspaper

60. It makes
things gei

I5

Men are just as honest and
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FoR ALL sPQRT8 sd HARDwARE EQUIPMENT....THE FINEST XN PAINTS, TOO...

47Spic 'N Span
Cleaners

Moscow Steam
Laundry

623 So. Main Ph. 2-1147

II LAST TIME TONIGHT
"TARAWA BEACHHEAD" 49

WEDNESDAY THROUGH SATURDAY

ji~.ll[ ., 7 "BUIANAN
„

~Vjg» jli!:.p, '
RIDES ALONE"'

Fia
KQDL ANSWER

ACACIA ]AWE] GH
C40]CE lHAGGLE
H I NGES lSCONESSTEAM'~~l NS

R A ~~~sr' T gg
ASPEN A i SE
L I LTg ''OOL
FRETS ENDS
gQA E T IMOT H
L 0 S g E A T S 5 U S M A
AMUS E S II CA R TON
PARADE II AROUS E
P RE N SAIIJ RENNET

QWitoh urn HOtS
tO Snow FreSh KGDL.

WARD PAINT FILY6 IE
a alWhat a wonderful difference when y

switch to Snow Fresh KOOL] At on
your mouth feels clean and cool .
your throat feels smoothed, refresh

Enjoy the most refreshing experien
in smoking. Smoke KOOL... wit
mild, mild menthol...for a cleane
fresher taste all through the dsy!

Answer on page 6
KOOL GIVES YOU A CHOICE-REGULAR..
OR...KING -SIZE WITH FILTER I

Er1 can, Brown Ik Willlamaou Tobacco Carp.

AUDIAN —PULLMAN

LAST TIME TONIGHT —"ONCE UPON A HORSE"
HARDWARE

Company
CORDOVA —PULLMAN

TONIGHT fib WEDNESDAY —"THE DEFIANT ONES" MILO MS MTIIOL

KiMG SIX 8
404'o. Mfttja —Moscow

Ph. T]]4 2-1221THURSDAY THRU SATURDAY —"ENCHANTED ISLAND"
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'68Iyes PIcks PosslMe Fr(Isa Opeii
Starters, For, Initial TItt gitQ g~gi q L'.". P~~ ~"d

with the saunon'a opener ags'ituat Moutluua just aix.dnya FinISh Marked
away, Vandal basketball coach'Harlan Hodges named alteri-,~ g fj J~ The last days of PCC footba

E.gh'~j":,::.'..::,':,;;!::~;:.".":;.';::::,':,tative starting five: fo1'he l)1]itial.battle.
' $fexI, 'I ' I+@ weekend following true to for

, '.~.,"':,:~gg'~+,':;:;.,','.;:::::;:::;'.:::.:...'.:; According to'odges, the fir'stef and two near-upsets.

WefikneGt?
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" The Vandals game-sty e practice
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ufive wj]] ryrpbab]yis jnc]use John 6,800 attendd the clash, and some
'soo-"'"'- +1N 'r'h""".::..':::::i Liveious ann;,HBTO]d Damiano a( .';, ~' the surviving frosh squad of 16 Oregon State. The Staters rode

forwards,.'"'.B. J, Schaffer end '„'" ~ . headed into a final two weeks of jnto thejr final game heavy favor-
Whaylon 'Coleman at guards, and':. - I'ractice Monday, prepping for ites over traditional rival Oregon,
either Rof]]e Williams or Jim Pres;..- «~l '.. their opener Dec. 5 with Yakima 'craw]ed out of the game with allf Saturday night reveakrfj:.at .least

': one possible weaknesfpficcoidingceP~ '
-bs, Junior college at Yakima. hopes of any bowl bids gone af-

to. Hodges.Both Patrie] and Wi]]fams stBIIE] ", ';, ..h " '' "We'e looking a litfle better," ter the University team exploded.

l .';;:tg-:. m at approximate]y 64" with lhe,."A yet we'don't have, any real frosh coach Wayne Anderson noted I C 1 I St f dn sunny a i ornia, an or
big difference in weights Pres 0 a I g 'eseemtobelmprovlngagainst dd tsd d tt t th f t

entor noted. "Ther 'ust, isn'
ome of the ~ars~ty reser

Wil]turns around 200.. — much-difference m the oboys re-

4
«Pi te j j ] bo nd n 'jjjt n The frosh unit continued to work but failed by one point to notch

The st«nuous scrjmfnha'ge wh;ch on the fast break type of offense what would have been the big

half of the scrimmage .game pat ended jn fayor of the fjrst team used by the v«sjty, with some ] at- su pr sc

k';pl 54 saw preste] wa]k em Plays added last week Iii muddy Washington, the Uni

S d c -, Away with top scoring honors on "This year our competition for versity team almost, but not quite,
Leave Sundfty

]9-point 'effort for'lthe White the first five ball games is going overpowered the.Stater's.

,to be plenty tough," Anderson stat- Had the two near-upsets mater-
practicing since Oct; 15, leave for"

4 'g ~;.,i +~ ":':';:; S k ',] S d
~ The Red squad wa's headed by ed. "We havq the first four games ialized the bowl race would have

Ã Spokane early Sunday morning,
r

d
4

~~

.84I
SF @:':: .+4":"" .';:~:'h fl t M' Dick Gilberts'5 points, followed with junior,. college teams and the really gone sky-high. Imagine the

F ]] ~ d.;th ':'
d

'ysBob Walton with I41
' 'ifth with the WSC frosh. We still choice nf picks between Caliror-

night the Ida'ho ]2-man fraye]in "They all plriyed; well," said have a lot of work to do." nia, (5-2), Washington State, (5-3),

'ORKING HA D—Vandal red and white teams scrimmaged Saturday night, prepar- d ]]
' thma

t
- . -'odges.."We looked.,fairly good "Chuck Lange (6-4) has started southern california, (4-2-1), und

: ing for Monday's basketball oPener with Montana University at Missoula. Red Players to Mosco yi S k n th
'- - Playing against'the zorne defense." rebounding at the best rate he Oregon State (5-3)i

. include Bruce McCowan (at left) and John Fleming'(with ball). White players shown . ] fl
4'We expect a good ball game has shown this year, and Gary The Bears probaMy still xvould

are (left to right) Jim Prestel, Hal Damiano, and John Liveious. round 1 a.m. Tuesday morning. next week," he'ent on. "The Floan (5-10) has continued to rate have been bowl bo'und, but their

opene i x ect d t t rt teams should be evenly matched." as a consistent scorer."
e opener s expected to start

record would have been nothing

4

to inspire any coast hopes for a

CCo sf l~ ' '"
„H~ 1;d „W, 6m CtltlQIls] 8 8 8H Cl For Oregon the season isn'

ing ti]t between the two schools but every week the competition
runners Glander commented. and while it isn't a bowl journey,

Thursday'8 intramural voReybaR competition rocked in the With on]y two weeks left until would draw a large crowd, as has becopijng better," stdd coach Joe

k L th th S ( h T k d F " . ~ the initial swim meet of the year, been the case the Past two years. Glander after the Vandal team ran ~ +( ) g fpree agues wi e ig 's, e es, an ijis keeping
thrair undafaatad racorda whila the phi Bail loam took ila swim c ach utlchall an ouncad l" Ã an a urmfad crowd of one of 'ls best races Salurday a DOn WelsnOPf TO sl n l anon h ra~a

first defeat in a hard fought battle with the Tekes. that, "I am not at afl Pleased with SeatOe.

trials, and neither are the boys." ~II&1PQAlklA J$ 'Aft'%47 pic Club took the event. There is a
4 CFSOaL Cvv'h t'

"Our times must come down for dispute as to.who was second. The "Competitors for Christ," a y"",

Fijis who are so]e]eadersinBTP over DTD15-5,15-9 us to place at the Northern Divis- I Q'B~'I is~-...'I WSC team, previous to the race,half-hour program featuring some

League II, easily won over the League II ion Relays next week." The swim IOggPKIQOQg wanted to keep'jts freshmen eligi- of America's greatest athletes and H«p Open«

Sigma Nus, 15-1, 15-2. I,DS over TC 15-5; 4-15, 15-4 mentor said, "After the time ble for another year by running coaches, will be heard over KRPL And with the Ducks still plug-

In a fight for second place in TKE over PDT 15-7 6 15 15 8
trials Saturday the boys know A skier who helped the Univer- them separate from its varsity Sunday at 5 p.m. ging away at football, up in the

league I fhe De]fa Chjs won a SAE over I.CA 13-]5; 15-6, 15-11 they c» and must do better. I sity of Idaho team achieve one of team in the race but after fresh- The program, which stresses the far reaches of the coast conference

tough victory over the Kappa SC over FH by forfeit think for the next two weel they- its finest seasons wfl] coach the man Don Ferg son ran hs best importrince of a g~ spiritual at- the Vandals switch to basketball.

S TE1 '11igS.
'll buckle down and improve." Vandal ski team it was aTInouncdd rf]ce and finished second the WSC titude in athletics and everyday In case it hasn't quite sunk in

l r

(7I50 P'm) "Our only bright spot in the yesterday. coach may have decided to use his life, is sponsored by the Fellow- yet, the Idaho hoopsters have a bit

KS vs. PGD ria]s was Ken Goodwin's 25.4 He is Tom Anderson, a member freshmen in the final standings. As ship of Christian Athletes, an in of a journey to make of their own

DC over KS 16-14, 4-15, 15-7 SN vs. PKT . Shotving in the 50 yard freestyle. of the 1956 team which won every yet, no decision has been reached. terdenominational organization. this coming weekend, only it isn't
~

That'not too bad this early in the meet it entered in the: Northwest, If the WSC teafn did not use its Don Weiskopf, Idaho physical to Miami, it's to Missoula. And

DTD DDTD vs. DC season." Anderson who js an jnstruc]cr freshmen then the Idaho harrier education instructor, will inter- so starts basketball.
i sruc r 4

ac]Ihy T]ekcts
"

ThiS Week Will prOVe tO be the in CiVil enjrineeringlat the UniVer-'eam tOOk SeCOnd plaCe eaSily VieW OttO Graham, A]Vin Dark, We ]OO]C fOr the Vandal fiVe tO

I 5 League II (8:50 P.m.)
FR'vs. PDT

big one for the finmen. Fr d
'

sity ]sifts a 1958 graduate, Frank Wyatt'. was, low man for De].Cranda]], the Rev. Bob Rich- have a real fine season this year.
men. ri ay,

the entries must be sent jn to Cor He 'akes the p]ace 'of,.tiack Ida]IO in 7th place followed by Ron ards 'Robin Roberts and others by

OW A.VBHBQLC SAE ys. SC
'N

vs. PKT vaflis for the forthcoming meet, coach, Joe. G]ander, who imam'Riled fftdains. in 9th .Pla'ce,'ick Boyce'n tape recording.

DSP vs. LDS
and on]y 11 men will be taken the ski team last year iri addition 12th place and Pete Reed, in. 29th e prog m a p oduccd in

on
Faculty and staff members may LCA vs. TKE

th tri od'o M'th]]
now apply for basketball season From Everett Wash. the 21-'. Idaho freslunen. comPeting were-

tickets in room 101 in Memorial yearm]d 'Armer'son won two varsity derid]]'Majzel Chai]ie Smith;:Ga y '"'
Gymnasium,, John C. Thomas, ath- Cliff Lawrence and Bill Overhol- letters skiing for Idaho. An affk]e IM]ehea] and Jim Burr. 70 mew

letic ticket manager, announced ser. injury during, a training sessiori sxiere entered i'n the meet.today,, PH . MH 1PH 1 vs. MH 1 d la f r rha annual Sll or haul lllm oul of collaulsla comnarl.,: The mac who wo .lha rued, 'rrm lflahO SOC 0
Thomas said tickets can be pur-

UH 1 vs. LH 1 and Gold meet has not yet been tion last year. fDOUg]as. from the-Vancouver, Olym-
4

chased either for l th A and II rv
TMA 1 'vs. GH 1 definitely set, but Mitchell hopes pic Club,,showed'.an,jnterept in

series games or for individual ser- io h ld the lnla -souad mani some- Lar lrf '.'mra vv' ~,.'olnlnx lo, the Unlvar ily of Idaho, LOSesFu St Tdt 4

ies. time next month. g~ I egfg lO ~gpss W]I]csh could be, a gr'eat help to the Idaho's Cosmo Club-sponsored
Home Game schedule is as fol- In the frosh swim camp, the, . IVarid'al.harriers,next year accord-

roster increased in number by one ~ e g '.I, ing,to,G]ander.,
soccer team went down to its first
defeat in three years to the WSC

r
lo r a d total of dva frashms p m g' eetmg An inlaraalinx nol in'h meet soccer team last weekend by a 4-1

12; Fresno State, Dec. 18; UCLA, probably available for swim ac- The Idalio.ski team will. hold its was that of the first 15.men'here margin

k %'P flV'ff" kick-off meetirig tomorrow at 7 were five Englishmen, five Canad-,~ d;dn f'4We didn't have enough practice rowse e
and University of California, Feb. 'mF~~O~ x-d u-d~~~tS Tentatively listed on the frosh P.m. in conference room D'f the ians, one Australiari, arid only four

'istare S
or manpower," player-coach Ron Ore a uSIC

3I
' I ~ ~ ~ F~

o h ist are Steve Norrel 1, George Student Union Bni]ding, coach Tom

~«]cans�'.

Pe reria said of the loss. "They had Built
B series —University of Montana r

0 0 lg tS Volks,.Ronald Dove, Mike Gibson Anderson'announced yesterday; "That goes to sshow that Idaho
r s 4 15 men on hand, we had 11."

Dec. 13; Kent State, Dec 23. Stan Four AFROTC cadets enrolled in and Johannes Brons.'ccording to Ariderson,.the first

ford Jan 3 OSC Jan 22 Unjyer flight instruction classes have made meetmg wfll b devot d to an out-'e: When I talk to you I have

sity of Washington, Feb. 20 and the solo flights, CaPt. Richard Denfcld, line of the schedule for the:season.

University of Oregon, March 6. pu lic information officer, announ- with» h 1
M students, freshman uP, areub

'n this bottle I have peroxide She: You must think I have

KaOiswOal]]j
Combined A and B series tickets ce on ay. in this on th i d

' eligible for the team and A der-ced Monday.
them tatooed on me.

in is one there is dye with which
will be $15 and individual series They are R. L. Mackril] and I k d

son requests that all interested be,:- ..Professor: In Moscow, there are
ma e red heads..

I 2 3 4

tickets, $7.50. Single game tickets Richard Bruckner, Upham Ha]]; What is th fhi d 7 at the initial meeting, .or, unable four taverns and I'e never been
hat is in the third one?

cannot be purchased at faculty John Turner, Beta and Jon Bodahl, G. 'o attend, contact him in the im- 'in one of them. 13

rates, he warned. off-campus. mediate future. From the rear: Which one?
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